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Hawthorne	Valley	Waldorf	School,	Gante,	Nymichael	Hall	School,	Forest	Row,	Sussex,	Ukwaldorf	School	in	Ismaning,	Baviera	Waldorf	Education,	also	known	as	Steiner	Education,	is	based	on	the	educational	philosophy	of	Rudolf	Steiner,	founder	of	the	omed.	The	pedagogy	of	him	strives	to	develop	intellectual,	artistic	and	practical	abilities	of	students
in	an	integrated	and	holistic	way.	The	cultivation	of	the	imagination	and	creativity	of	the	students	so	that	they	meet	their	development	needs	is	a	strong	approach.	Individual	teachers	and	schools	have	a	great	autonomy	to	determine	the	content	of	the	curriculum,	the	teaching	methodology	and	governance.	The	qualitative	evaluations	of	the	students'
work	are	integrated	into	the	daily	life	of	the	classroom,	with	quantitative	evidence	that	play	a	minimum	role	and	standardized	tests	generally	limited	to	what	is	required	to	enter	post	-secondary	education.	The	first	Waldorf	school	opened	in	1919	[1]	in	Stuttgart,	Germany.	A	century	after,	it	has	become	the	most	large	independent	school	movement	of
the	world,	[2]	with	more	than	1,200	independent	schools	and	almost	2,000	kindergartens	located	in	75	países,	[3],	as	well	as	Mã	S	of	500	centers	for	special	education	in	more	than	40	paãses.	[4]	There	are	also	numerous	public	schools	based	in	Waldorf,	[5]	schools	and	academies,	as	well	as	an	active	education	movement	in	Waldorf's	home.	[6]
Germany,	the	United	States	and	the	low	pairs	are	the	Países	with	the	majority	of	Waldorf	schools.	[3]	Waldorf	schools	have	been	linked	to	the	outbreak	of	infectious	diseases	due	to	the	vaccine	against	many	anthroposophists.	[7]	[8]	[9]	Waldorf	schools	by	continent	[3]	Schools	of	Kindergartens	Países	ã	Frica	21	18	5	North	America	202	[10]	180	3
Ammonium	central	17	17	4	South	America	62	90	7	Asia	65	146	15	Europe	ed	ed	oremºÃn	le	ne	frodlaW	ed	saleucse	sal	ed	otneimicerc	led	airotsiH	:n³Ãicamrofni	s¡Ãm	airotsih	e	senegÃrO	17	7581	9321	latoT	3	15	96	aÃnaecO	73	5531	al	,aziuS	,ainamelA	ne	otreiba	naÃbah	es	renietS	o/y	selanigiro	socig³Ãgadep	soipicnirp	sol	ne	sadaripsni	saleucse
sasoremun	,0391	ed	adac©Ãd	al	nE	.8291	ne	)kroY	aveuN	ed	daduic	al	ne	renietS	floduR	aleucse	al(	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	oremirp	lE	;5291	ne	adadnuf	euf	)llaH	leahciM(	arretalgnI	ne	aleucse	aremirp	aL	]72[	.frodlaW	ed	sortseam	ed	n³Ãicaticapac	ed	osruc	nu	³Ãicnunorp	renietS	,4291	ne	yauqroT	ne	a±ÃaterB	narG	a	ejaiv	omitlºÃ	us	ne	,edrat	s¡Ãm
so±Ãa	soD	]62[	.sovitacude	sodot©Ãm	erbos	drofxO	ed	dadisrevinU	al	ne	aicnerefnoc	anu	ne	oid	renietS	euq	saicnerefnoc	ed	s©Ãvart	a	2291	ne	a±ÃaterB	narG	ne	adiconoc	s¡Ãm	ozih	es	frodlaW	ed	n³Ãicacude	aL	]52[	]42[	]32[	]22[	.ainamelA	ne	,selaicos	sesalc	y	sedadilibah	,soren©Ãg	sol	sodot	ed	so±Ãin	sol	a	evris	euq	,largetni	aleucse	aremirp	al
euf	n©ÃibmaT	.osrevid	laicos	ortcepse	nu	ed	so±Ãin	aÃulcni	,acirb¡Ãf	al	ed	areuf	ed	so±Ãin	a	³Ãivris	n©Ãibmat	lanoicacudeoc	aleucse	al	omoC	]12[	.ymhtyrue	y	]02[	)selautiripse	seres	nos	so±Ãin	sol	euq	ed	aedi	le	y(	]91[	]81[	selautiripse	seres	ed	aicnetsixeââ	aL	]71[	]61[	,amrak	]51[	,n³Ãicanracneer	:frodlaW	ed	sanredom	salua	sal	ne	lartnec	lepap
nu	nageuj	nºÃa	y	lanigiro	frodlaW	aleucse	al	ed	aÃgogadep	al	ne	noreyulfni	renietS	ed	saedi	sal	ed	sahcuM	]41[	.lautiripse	redÃl	y	aÃfosoportna	al	ed	rodadnuf	,renietS	floduR	ed	onacrec	etnedifnoc	nu	y	,sonamuh	soL	.acirb¡Ãf	al	ed	sodaelpme	sol	ed	sojih	sol	a	aÃracude	tloM	ed	atseuporp	aleucse	aL	]21[	.lanigiro	frodlaW	aleucse	atse	ed	³Ãigrus	euq
lareneg	odot©Ãm	le	noc	n³Ãicaler	ne	asu	es	odnauc	sesÃap	sonugla	ne	artsiger	es	aroha	euq	,frodlaW	erbmon	led	etneuf	al	se	atsE	.	.ainamelA	,ainamelA	,ainamelA	,tragttutS	ne	airotsA-frodlaW	sollirragic	ed	aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	ed	etnereg	rotcerid	y	oirateiporp	le	,tloM	limE	ed	duticilos	anu	a	atseupser	ne	9191	ne	³Ãirba	es	renietS	floduR	ed	saedi	sal	ne
adasab	aleucse	aremirp	aL	renietS	floduR	]11[	0202	a	9191	ed	frodlaW	ed	saleucsE	Norway,	Austria,	Hungary,	the	United	States,	and	England.[28]	From	1933	to	1945,	political	interference	from	the	Nazi	regime	limited	and	ultimately	closed	most	Waldorf	schools	in	Europe,	with	the	exception	of	the	British,	Swiss,	and	some	Dutch	schools.	The
affected	schools	were	reopened	after	the	Second	World	War,[29][30]	though	those	in	Soviet-dominated	Eastern	Germany	were	closed	again	a	few	years	later	by	the	Communist	German	Democratic	Republic	government.[31]	In	North	America,	the	number	of	Waldorf	schools	increased	from	nine	in	the	United	States[32]	and	one	in	Canada[33]	in	1967	to
more	than	200	in	the	United	States[3][34][35]	and	over	20	in	Canada[36]	as	of	2021.	There	are	currently	29	Steiner	schools	in	the	United	Kingdom	and	three	in	the	Republic	of	Ireland.[37]	After	the	dissolution	of	the	Soviet	Union,	Waldorf	schools	again	began	to	proliferate	in	Central	and	Eastern	Europe.	More	recently,	many	schools	have	opened	in
Asia,	especially	in	China.[38][39]	There	are	currently	over	1,200	independent	Waldorf	schools	worldwide.[3]	Developmental	approach	The	structure	of	Waldorf	education	follows	a	theory	of	childhood	development	devised	by	Rudolf	Steiner,	utilizing	distinct	learning	strategies	for	each	of	three	distinct	developmental	stages:	early	childhood,	elementary
education,	and	secondary	education,[13][40][41]	each	lasting	approximately	seven	years.[42][43][44][45][46]	Aside	from	their	spiritual	underpinnings,	Steiner's	seven-year	stages	are	broadly	similar	to	those	later	described	by	Jean	Piaget.[13]:¢ÃÂÂ402¢ÃÂÂ[47]	The	stated	purpose	of	this	approach	is	to	awaken	the	"physical,	behavioral,	emotional,
cognitive,	social,	and	spiritual"	aspects	of	each	individual,[48]	fostering	creative	and	inquisitive	thought.[48]:¢ÃÂÂ28¢ÃÂÂ	:¢ÃÂÂ39¢ÃÂÂ	Where	is	the	book	in	which	the	teacher	can	read	about	what	teaching	is?	The	children	themselves	are	this	book.	We	should	not	learn	to	teach	out	of	any	book	other	than	the	one	Open	before	us	and	composed	of	the
children	themselves.	[50]	Pedagic	theory	of	early	childhood	Waldorf	considers	that	during	the	first	years	of	life	children	learn	better	immersed	in	an	environment	that	they	can	learn	through	the	unconscious	imitation	of	practical	activities.	Therefore,	the	early	childhood	curriculum	focuses	on	experiential	education,	allowing	children	to	learn	for
example,	and	imaginative	game	opportunities.	[51]	[53]	[54]	The	general	objective	of	the	curride	is	"to	imbute	the	child	with	a	meaning	that	the	world	is	good."	[55]	Waldorf	preschoolers	use	a	regular	daily	routine	that	includes	free	game,	artãstic	work	(for	example,	drawing,	painting	or	modeling),	the	time	of	the	cycle	(training,	games	and	stories),
and	practical	tasks	(for	example,	kitchen	,	cleaning	and	garden),	with	rostmic	variations.	[56]	Outdoor	break	-air	recessions	are	also	generally	included.	[55]:	125	The	classroom	has	the	intention	of	resembling	a	home,	with	tools	and	toys	generally	from	simple	and	natural	materials	that	lend	themselves	to	imaginative	matching	.	[57]	The	use	of	natural
materials	has	been	widely	praised	how	to	meet	the	static	needs	of	children,	to	promote	their	imagination	and	reinforce	their	identification	with	nature	[57]	[59]	[60],	although	a	couple	of	reviewers	They	questioned	whether	the	preference	for	natural	and	non	-manufactured	materials	is	"a	reaction	against	the	dehumanizing	aspects	of	the
industrialization	of	the	nineteenth	century"	instead	of	a	"rational	evaluation	of	children's	needs	of	the	21st	century."	[62]	Waldorf	schools	in	the	western	hemisphere	have	traditionally	celebrated	Christian	festivals,	[63]	although	one	states	that	some	North	American	Waldorf	schools	also	include	some	Jewish	holidays.[64]	Waldorf	kindergarten	and
lower	grades	generally	discourage	pupils'	use	of	electronic	media	such	as	television	and	computers.[53]	There	are	a	variety	of	reasons	for	this:	Waldorf	educators	believe	that	use	of	these	conflicts	with	young	children's	developmental	needs,[65]	media	users	may	be	physically	inactive,	and	media	may	be	seen	to	contain	inappropriate	or	undesirable
content	and	to	hamper	the	imagination.[66]	Elementary	education	Waldorf	elementary	school	classroom	Waldorf	pedagogues	consider	that	readiness	for	formal	learning	depends	upon	increased	independence	of	character,	temperament,	habits,	and	memory,	one	of	the	markers	of	which	is	the	loss	of	the	baby	teeth.[13]:¢ÃÂÂ389¢ÃÂÂ[50][67]	Formal
instruction	in	reading,	writing,	and	other	academic	disciplines	are	therefore	not	introduced	until	students	enter	the	elementary	school,	when	pupils	are	around	seven	years	of	age.[68]	Steiner	believed	that	engaging	young	children	in	abstract	intellectual	activity	too	early	would	adversely	affect	their	growth	and	development.[13]:¢ÃÂÂ389¢ÃÂÂ
Waldorf	elementary	schools	(ages	7¢ÃÂÂ14)	emphasize	cultivating	children's	emotional	life	and	imagination.	In	order	that	students	can	connect	more	deeply	with	the	subject	matter,	academic	instruction	is	presented	through	artistic	work	that	includes	story-telling,	visual	arts,	drama,	movement,	vocal	and	instrumental	music,	and	crafts.[69][70][71]
The	core	curriculum	includes	language	arts,	mythology,	history,	geography,	geology,	algebra,	geometry,	mineralogy,	biology,	astronomy,	physics,	chemistry,	and	nutrition.[55]	The	school	day	generally	begins	with	a	one-and-a-half	to	two-hour,	cognitively	oriented	academic	lesson,	or	"Main	lesson",	that	focuses	on	a	single	theme	over	the	course	of
about	a	month's	time.[55]:¢ÃÂÂ145¢ÃÂÂ	This	typically	begins	with	introductory	activities	that	may	include	singing,	Music	and	poetry	recitations,	usually	including	a	version	written	by	Steiner	for	the	beginning	of	a	school	day.	[63]	The	established	task	of	primary	school	educators	is	to	present	a	model	to	follow	that	children	will	want	to	follow
naturally,	acquiring	authority	through	the	promotion	of	relationship	and	"curiosity,	imagination	and	creativity."	[72]	[73]	The	declared	objective	of	this	second	stage	is	"to	imbue	the	children	with	the	feeling	that	the	world	is	beautiful."	[55]	There	is	little	dependence	on	standardized	textbooks.	[50]	Waldorf's	primary	education	allows	individual
variations	in	the	pace	of	learning,	depending	on	the	expectation	that	a	child	understands	a	concept	or	reaches	a	skill	when	ready.	[29]	Cooperation	has	priority	over	competition.	[74]	This	approach	also	extends	to	physical	education;	Competitive	equipment	sports	are	introduced	into	the	upper	grades.	[53]	Each	class	normally	remains	linked	as	a
cohort	throughout	its	years,	developing	as	a	quasi-family	social	group	whose	members	are	known	quite	deeply.	[75]	In	primary	schools,	a	central	professor	taught	primary	academic	subjects.	A	central	role	of	this	class	teacher	is	to	provide	support	models	to	follow	through	a	personal	example	and	through	stories	extracted	from	a	variety	of	cultures,
[55]	educating	when	exercising	a	creative	and	loving	authority.	Normally	class	teachers	are	expected	to	teach	a	group	of	children	for	several	years,	[76]	a	practice	known	as	loop.	The	traditional	objective	was	for	the	teacher	to	remain	with	a	class	during	the	eight	years	of	the	"lower	school"	cycle,	but	in	the	last	years	the	duration	of	these	cycles	has
been	treated	more	and	more	flexiblely.	Already	in	first	degree,	specialized	teachers	teach	many	of	the	subjects,	including	the	music,	manuals,	movement	and	two	foreign	languages	from	complementary	language	families	[13]	(in	English-speaking	countries	often	German	and	Spanish	or	French);	These	subjects	remain	central	to	the	curriculum
throughout	the	countrya	Naht	Rehtar	Stnepmet	Fo	Noitibmec	Serpxe	Epoep	Tsom	taht	DNA	92[,nerldlihc	tnegreme	tnemarepet	taht	]28[,moorsssalc	eht	ylevitisop	of	htwet	os	ot	.srevresbo	ot	tnerappa	ylidaer	ton	netfo	si	siht	tub	]08[stneduts	eht	fo	stnemarepmet	eht	tnuocca	otni	gnikat	dennalp	eb	yam	seitivitca	ssalc	dna	stnemegnarra	gnitaeS
.noitcurtsni	rieht	etaitnereffid	ot	stnemarepmet	fo	noiton	eht	htiw	krow	yam	srehcaet	frodlaW	yadoT	ÂÂÃ¢	81ÂÂÃ¢:]84[."ylthgil	sgniht	ekat	seniugnas	dna	,detrevortni	ro	evitisnes	era	scilohcnalem	,ylmlac	sgniht	ekat	scitamgelhp	,srekat	ksir	era	scirelohc"	,elpmaxe	roF	.tneserper	]97[sepyt	lacisyhpohcysp	eseht	taht	sdeen	tnereffid	eht	etadommocca
ot	detaitnereffid	EB	dluohs	gnihcaet	taht	detacidni	renite	87[.sraey	yratnele	eht	by	Esu	Lacigogadeps	â€â€TMs	P-Otorp	eht	detpada	renites	daetsni	âšâ€â€â€â€â€â€â:]84[	eb	ot	tnempoleved	laroivaheb	dna	lanoitome	,evitingoc	s'nerdlihc	deredisnoc	renietS	stnemarepmet	ruoF	ÂÂÃ¢222ÂÂÃ¢:]55[.elor	retaerg	yltnacifingis	a	yalp	srehcaet	tsilaiceps
hcihw	retfa	,sraey	xis	rof	ssalc	eht	seinapmocca	rehcaet	ssalc	eht	erehw	sloohcs	fo	rebmun	a	ylgnivorppa	detic	dna	,sraey	eseht	ni	noissucsid	yrotanalpxe	dna	thguoht	tnednepedni	egaruocne	ot	srehcaet	rof	deen	eht	dezisahpme	eh	,ymonotua	fo	noitressa	dna	yriuqni	rof	msaisuhtne	stneduts	gnitimil	erugif	ytirohtua	yna	fo	regnad	a	si	ereht	taht	gnitoN
.sraey	loohcs	elddim	Eht	otni	seannoc	rehcaet	ssalc	emas	eht	nehw	smelborp	detnemucod	Hcirllu	,sraey	ylrae	eht	by	Ylaiceepse	]67[,"slipup	Htiw	Spihsnoitaler	Gnihssassaler	spihssassaler	le	y	]57[,selatatse	saleucse	sal	ne	seraluces	serdap	y	sortseam	sol	arap	ocit¡Ãmelborp	aÃres	lepap	omitlºÃ	etse	euq	ereigus	yelhsA	nitraM	ovitacude	rodagitsevni	lE
]88[	.adiv	atse	ne	utirÃpse	y	amla	,opreuc	ed	seres	omoc	,etnedecerp	lautiripse	aicnetsixe	al	ed	adavell	,"elbagelpsed	lautiripse	daditnedi"	us	ranracne	a	so±Ãin	sol	a	raduya	y	,serbil	sonamuh	seres	ne	natreivnoc	es	so±Ãin	sol	euq	atimrep	euq	n³Ãicacude	anu	ranoicroporp	:sairamirp	sacig³Ãgadep	satem	sus	atnetsus	,aÃfosoportna	al	,frodlaW	euqofne
led	acif³Ãsolif	esab	aL	savitacude	acitc¡Ãrp	y	aÃroeT	]57[	.]78["sovitaerc	y	setneidnepedni	,serbil	seres	omoc	odnum	la	rilas"	a	senev³Ãj	sol	a	raduya	ed	ovitejbo	le	noc	68[]58[]96[sadargetni	e	48[]84[selbasnopser	etnemlarom	,serbil	sanosrep	ne	esrallorrased	lauc	al	erbos	esab	al	senev³Ãj	sol	a	ranoicroporp	nos	selareneg	sovitejbo	soL	]55[."oredadrev
se	odnum	le	euq	ed	oditnes	le	noc	so±Ãin	sol	a	riubmi"	se	apate	arecret	al	ed	n³Ãicnetni	aL	193	:]31[.oiciuj	oiporp	us	odnazilitu	senoisulcnoc	ramrof	arap	setneicifus	zerudam	y	otnemadnuf	nagnet	euq	arepse	es	y	otcartsba	lairetam	le	nadneitne	euq	setnaidutse	sol	a	edip	eS	]38[	.oiciuj	y	otneimasnep	oiporp	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	nednerpa	frodlaW	ed
samargorp	sol	ne	so±Ãin	sol	euq	enopus	es	,)abirra	y	so±Ãa	41(	ollorrased	ed	apate	arecret	al	nE	75[]15[.lautpecnoc	oiciuj	le	y	otcartsba	otneimasnep	led	ollorrased	ed	dadicapac	al	recafsitas	ed	ovitejbo	le	noc	,laicos	dadilibasnopser	al	omoc	socit©Ã	selaedi	sol	y	etneidnepedni	oiciuj	le	,sonmula	sol	ed	lautceletni	n³Ãisnerpmoc	al	ratnemof	arap
odarutcurtse	¡Ãtse	soidutse	ed	nalp	lE	]55[	.aÃnasetra	y	acisºÃm	,etra	ed	sosruc	riuges	neleus	setnaidutse	sol	euqnua	,socim©Ãdaca	samet	ne	s¡Ãm	ohcum	artnec	es	n³Ãicacude	aL	.amet	adac	arap	airadnuces	n³Ãicacude	netrapmi	sodazilaicepse	sortseam	soL	.so±Ãa	ecrotac	sonu	neneit	odnauc	airadnuces	azna±Ãesne	al	a	nasergni	sonmula	sol
,frodlaW	ed	saleucse	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	nE	airadnuces	azna±ÃesnE	]87[	.oretlos	opit	nu	azna±Ãesne	ed	so±Ãa	natiper	euq	sonmula	sol	a	edip	es	on	etnemlamroN	]55[	.ocim©Ãdaca	osergorp	us	ol³Ãs	on	,so±Ãin	sol	ed	largetni	ollorrased	le	ne	se	ovitacude	sisafn©Ã	le	euq	ay	]19[,so±Ãa	51-41	ne	airadnuces	aleucse	al	a	nasergni	setnaidutse	sol	euq
atsah	nad	es	on	etnemlareneg	sartel	ed	sodarg	soL	681	,051	:]55[.airadnuces	ed	so±Ãa	sol	etnarud	dadisrevinu	al	ne	adartne	al	arap	soirasecen	senem¡Ãxe	sol	ed	n³Ãicpecxe	al	noc	,sarar	nos	sadaziradnatse	sabeurp	saL	.sortseam	ed	saicnerefnoc	ne	sonmula	sol	ed	n³Ãisucsid	al	y	socim©Ãdaca	seuqolb	ne	aretrac	ed	robal	al	etnaidem	etnemlapicnirp
aºÃlave	es	sonmula	sol	ed	osergorp	lE	.avitatilauc	n³Ãicpircsed	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	n³Ãicaziretcarac	al	ne	se	sisafn©Ã	lE	.lanosrep	ollorrased	le	y	laudividni	ocim©Ãdaca	osergorp	le	erbos	semrofni	etnaidem	setnaidutse	sol	a	etnemlapicnirp	naºÃlave	saleucse	saL	tnemssessA	]09[	.sadarutxet	seicifrepus	neyulcni	e	,eruzal	acinc©Ãt	anu	noc	odunem	a
,selitus	seroloc	ne	odunem	a	sadatnip	nos	sederap	saL	.oicapse	la	adardaucne	sonem	y	adiulf	s¡Ãm	n³Ãicasnes	anu	rargol	arap	)etnemralucidneprep	ol³Ãs	on(	sodairav	solugn¡Ã	ne	nenºÃer	es	euq	sorum	odnaelpme	,avitamall	arutcetiuqra	renet	neleus	frodlaW	ed	saleucse	saL	]57[	.n³Ãicaulave	y	satneuc	ed	n³Ãicidner	ed	sonredom	sodot©Ãm	o	sa‐
Ãgoloncet	saveun	ed	n³Ãicaroprocni	al	omoc	,n³Ãicacude	al	ne	senoiccerid	saveun	a	arutrepa	al	y	savitacude	saicnednet	sal	artnoc	alcna	osoilav	nu	omoc	odautca	ah	secev	a	euq	,renietS	ed	selanigiro	senoicnetni	sal	noc	osimorpmoc	le	ertne	frodlaW	ed	dadinumoc	al	ed	ortned	rigrus	nedeup	senoisnet	saL	6	:]84[.olle	ed	aicneicnoc	acop	neneit	frodlaW
ed	sonmula	sol	euq	odartsomed	nah	soidutse	sol	y	soidutse	ed	amargorp	le	ne	etnematicÃlpxe	a±Ãesne	es	on	,avitazinagro	arutcurtse	al	y	ocig³Ãgadep	euqofne	le	,soidutse	ed	senalp	sol	ed	o±Ãesid	le	atnetsus	aÃfosoportna	al	neib	iS	]98[]57[]53[.raluces	avitcepsrep	anu	noc	soditemorpmoc	sonugla	arap	socit¡Ãmelborp	odis	nah	n³Ãicacude	al	y	o±Ãin
led	setnedecetna	sol	etneper	etneper	ed	onmula	led	etrap	rop	dadeisna	aczudorp	euq	aicneirepxe	yah	on	y	"asreveciv	o	n³Ãicaulave	al	ne	adasab	n³Ãiccurtsni"	ed	n³Ãitseuc	anu	se	on	frodlaW	ed	n³Ãicacude	al	euq	avresbo	eS	.airadnuces	o	tested.[92]	Curriculum	Further	information:	Curriculum	of	the	Waldorf	schools	Though	Waldorf	schools	are
autonomous	institutions	not	required	to	follow	a	prescribed	curriculum	(beyond	those	required	by	local	governments)	there	are	widely	agreed	upon	guidelines	for	the	Waldorf	curriculum,	supported	by	the	schools'	common	principles.[65]	The	schools	offer	a	wide	curriculum	"governed	by	close	observation	and	recording	of	what	content	motivates
children	at	different	ages"	and	including	within	it,	for	example,	the	English,	Welsh	and	Northern	Irish	National	Curriculum.[93]	The	main	academic	subjects	are	introduced	through	up	to	two-hour	morning	lesson	blocks	that	last	for	several	weeks.[48]:¢ÃÂÂ18¢ÃÂÂ	These	lesson	blocks	are	horizontally	integrated	at	each	grade	level	in	that	the	topic	of
the	block	will	be	infused	into	many	of	the	activities	of	the	classroom	and	vertically	integrated	in	that	each	subject	will	be	revisited	over	the	course	of	the	education	with	increasing	complexity	as	students	develop	their	skills,	reasoning	capacities	and	individual	sense	of	self.	This	has	been	described	as	a	spiral	curriculum.[94]	Many	subjects	and	skills
not	considered	core	parts	of	mainstream	schools,	such	as	art,	music,	gardening,	and	mythology,	are	central	to	Waldorf	education.[95]	Students	learn	a	variety	of	fine	and	practical	arts.	Elementary	students	paint,	draw,	sculpt,	knit,	weave,	and	crochet.[96]	Older	students	build	on	these	experiences	and	learn	new	skills	such	as	pattern-making	and
sewing,	wood	and	stone	carving,	metal	work,	book-binding,[97]	and	doll	or	puppet	making.	Fine	art	instruction	includes	form	drawing,	sketching,	sculpting,	perspective	drawing	and	other	techniques.	Music	instruction	begins	with	singing	in	early	childhood	and	choral	instruction	remains	an	important	component	through	the	end	of	high	school.	Pupils
usually	learn	to	play	pentatonic	flutes,	recorders	and/or	lyres	in	the	early	elementary	grades.	Around	9,	diatian	recorders	and	orchestral	instruments	are	introduced.	[98]	Certain	subjects	are	largely	exclusive	to	Waldorf	schools.	Entherement	among	them	is	the	Eurythmy,	an	art	of	movement	that	generally	accompanies	spoken	or	music	texts	that
includes	elements	of	drama	and	dance	and	is	designed	to	provide	people	and	classes	with	a	"sense	of	integration	and	harmony."	[74].	Although	they	are	found	in	other	educational	contexts,	the	kitchen,	[99]	Agriculture,	[100]	and	environmental	and	outdoor	education	[101]	have	long	been	incorporated	into	the	Waldorf	curriculum.	Other	differences
include:	non	-competitive	games	and	free	game	in	the	most	young	people	instead	of	athletics	instrument;	Instruction	in	two	foreign	languages	from	the	beginning	of	primary	school;	and	an	experimental-phenomenological	approach	to	science	[102]	through	which	students	observe	and	represent	scientific	concepts	in	their	own	words	and	drawings
[103]	instead	of	finding	ideas	first	through	a	textbook.	The	Waldorf	curriculum	aims	to	incorporate	multiple	intelligences.	[104]	Geomã	©	Trico	of	Nautilus	Shell:	Student's	work:	The	scientific	methodology	of	Waldorf's	modern	schools	uses	a	so	-called	"phenomenological	approach"	for	scientific	education	that	uses	a	learning	methodology	based	on
research	with	research	with	The	objective	of	"strengthening	inter	-s	and	the	ability	to	observe"	in	students.	[105]:	"The	main	objective	is	to	cultivate	a"	integrity	"sensation	with	respect	to	the	place	of	humans	in	nature.	[105]:"	Other	experts	have	called	in	question	the	quality	of	this	phenomenological	approach	if	it	does	not	educate	students	of	Waldorf
on	basic	principles	of	scientific	facts.	[106]	A	study	conducted	by	the	State	University	of	California	in	the	researchers	of	He	described	numerous	theories	and	ideas	that	prevail	in	all	Waldorf's	curricula	that	were	evidently	pseudoscientific	and	soaked	in	magical	thinking.	These	included	the	idea	that	animals	evolved	from	humans,	that	human	spirits
are	physically	incarnated	incarnate	"soul	qualities	that	manifested	themselves	into	various	animal	forms",	that	the	current	geological	formations	on	Earth	have	evolved	through	so-called	"Lemurian"	and	"Atlantiean"	epochs,	and	that	the	four	kingdoms	of	nature	are	"mineral,	plant,	animal,	and	man".	All	of	these	are	directly	contradicted	by	mainstream
scientific	knowledge	and	have	no	basis	in	any	form	of	conventional	scientific	study.	Contradictory	notions	found	in	Waldorf	textbooks	are	distinct	from	factual	inaccuracies	occasionally	found	in	modern	public	school	textbooks,	as	the	inaccuracies	in	the	latter	are	of	a	specific	and	minute	nature	that	results	from	the	progress	of	science.	The
inaccuracies	present	in	Waldorf	textbooks,	however,	are	the	result	of	a	mode	of	thinking	that	has	no	valid	basis	in	reason	or	logic.[107]	This	unscientific	foundation	has	been	blamed	for	the	scarcity	of	systematic	empirical	research	on	Waldorf	education	as	academic	researchers	hesitate	in	getting	involved	in	studies	of	Waldorf	schools	lest	it	hamper
their	future	career.[108]	One	study	of	the	science	curriculum	compared	a	group	of	American	Waldorf	school	students	to	American	public	school	students	on	three	different	test	variables.[105]	Two	tests	measured	verbal	and	non-verbal	logical	reasoning	and	the	third	was	an	international	TIMSS	test.	The	TIMSS	test	covered	scientific	understanding	of
magnetism.	The	researchers	found	that	Waldorf	school	students	scored	higher	than	both	the	public	school	students	and	the	national	average	on	the	TIMSS	test	while	scoring	the	same	as	the	public	school	students	on	the	logical	reasoning	tests.[105]	However,	when	the	logical	reasoning	tests	measured	students'	understanding	of	part-to-whole
relations,	the	Waldorf	students	also	outperformed	the	public	school	students.[105]	The	authors	of	the	study	noted	the	Waldorf	students'	enthusiasm	for	science,	but	viewed	the	science	curriculum	as	"somewhat	old-fashioned	and	out	of	date,	as	well	as	eht	fo	stcepsa	evitaerc	morf	tifeneb	tub	,ygolonhcet	dna	sretupmoc	ot	erusopxe	eht	deen	ton	od
stneduts	regnuoy	taht	noitcivnoc	rieht	desserpxe	loohcs	eno	morf	stnerap	detneiro	yllacigolonhcet	fo	rebmun	A	]511[]411[]311[]211[.smrif	ygolonhcet	decnavda	tsom	eht	fo	emos	morf	esoht	gnidulcni	,setatS	detinU	eht	ni	rotces	ygolonhcet	eht	ni	gnikrow	stnerap	emos	htiw	ralupop	neeb	evah	sloohcs	frodlaW	]16[.noitanigami	eht	setavitluc	noitacude
eht	yaw	eht	dna	secruoser	fo	yticilpmis	no	sisahpme	s'noitacude	frodlaW	gnithgilhgih	,noitpmexe	siht	gnikam	rof	Efd	eht	desiarp	daerbetihw	divad	dna	dna	drofhcttalb-jaris	nhoj	srehcraeser	noitacude	5â€â€â3	Sega(noitacde	egats	noitadduof	fot	scuded	orf	tnem	tnemeriuq	)	Modgnik	detinu	eht	]	]111[."...'"	Hc	ot	lufesu	tsrif	gnieb	in	ygolonhcet
retupmoc	weiv	sloohcs	frodlaw	âšâ€â212â€â€â€â€Trinse	."suoregnad	thgirnwod	era	yeht	;ylloow	naht	esrow	era	taht	seicaruccani	cifitneics	syevnoc	hcihw	erutaretil	sniatnoc	suballys	eht"	detats	,dnuldroN	nafetS	,naed	ehT	."esab	cifitneics	yna	no	dednuof	ton	si	dedulcni	si	taht	yroeht	tcejbus	eht	fo	trap	egral	a	dna	yroeht	tcejbus	tneiciffus	ssapmocne
ton	did	sesruoc	eht"	dias	ytisrevinu	eht	tnemetats	a	nI	.sesruoc	gniniart	rehcaet	frodlaW	sti	detanimret	ytisrevinU	mlohkcotS	,8002	nI	]901[.gnidnatsrednu	cifitneics	retteb	ylbartsnomed	ot	dael	ot	ecneics	etaruccani	yldesoppus	rof	elbissop	si	ti	taht	:"tcilfnoc	devlosernu"	na	F	FO	noitacilpmi	'srohtua	eht	dezicitirc	,yduns	siht	deweiver	ohw	,sdoow	synel
dna	pillihp	Srehcraeser	Lanoitacde	]501["	one	Google	executive	was	quoted	as	saying	"I	fundamentally	reject	the	notion	you	need	technology	aids	in	grammar	school."[116]	Spirituality	Waldorf	education	aims	to	educate	children	about	a	wide	range	of	religious	traditions	without	favoring	any	one	of	these.[74]	One	of	Steiner's	primary	aims	was	to
establish	a	spiritual	yet	nondenominational	setting	for	children	from	all	backgrounds[69]:¢ÃÂÂ79¢ÃÂÂ[90][117]	that	recognized	the	value	of	role	models	drawn	from	a	wide	range	of	literary	and	historical	traditions	in	developing	children's	fantasy	and	moral	imaginations.[50]:¢ÃÂÂ78¢ÃÂÂ	Indeed,	for	Steiner,	education	was	an	activity	which	fosters
the	human	being's	connection	to	the	divine	and	is	thus	inherently	religious.[118]:¢ÃÂÂ1422,¢ÃÂÂ1430¢ÃÂÂ	Waldorf	schools	were	historically	"Christian	based	and	theistically	oriented",[71]	as	they	expand	into	different	cultural	settings	they	are	adapting	to	"a	truly	pluralistic	spirituality".[48]:¢ÃÂÂ146¢ÃÂÂ	Waldorf	theories	and	practices	are	often
modified	from	their	European	and	Christian	roots	to	meet	the	historical	and	cultural	traditions	of	the	local	community.[119]	Examples	of	such	adaptation	include	the	Waldorf	schools	in	Israel	and	Japan,	which	celebrate	festivals	drawn	from	these	cultures,	and	classes	in	the	Milwaukee	Urban	Waldorf	school,	which	have	adopted	African	American	and
Native	American	traditions.[74]	Such	festivals,	as	well	as	assemblies	generally,	which	play	an	important	role	in	Waldorf	schools,	generally	center	on	classes	presenting	their	work.	Religion	classes	are	usually	absent	from	United	States	Waldorf	schools,	[120]	are	a	mandatory	offering	in	some	German	federal	states,	whereby	in	Waldorf	schools	each
religious	denomination	provides	its	own	teachers	for	the	classes,	and	a	non-denominational	religion	class	is	also	offered.	In	the	United	Kingdom,	public	Waldorf	schools	are	not	categorized	as	"Faith	schools".[121]	Tom	Stehlik	places	Waldorf	education	in	a	humanistic	and	contrasts	its	philosophically	based	approach	to	secular	state	education	systems
"of	neutral	value".	[82]	teacher	education	waldorf	teacher	training	centre	in	witten,	allemania	waldorf	teaching	programs	offer	courses	in	child	development,	the	teaching	methodology	of	waldorf,	the	appropriate	academic	subjects	for	the	specialty	chosen	by	future	teachers	and	the	study	of	teaching	texts	and	other	works	of	steiner.	[2]	[122]	[123]
[123]	for	teachers	of	early	childhood	and	primary	school	narration	includes	considerable	work.	[124]	Waldorf	teaching	education	includes	social	development:	emotional	development	as	"an	integral	and	central	element,"	which	is	unusual	for	teacher	training.	[125]	a	2010	study	found	that	students	in	advanced	years	of	training	of	waldorf	teachers
obtained	significantly	higher	scores	than	students	in	non-waldorf	teacher	trainings	in	three	empathy	measures:	perspective,	empathic	concern	and	fantasy.	[125]	independent	schools	of	governance	one	of	the	central	premises	of	waldorf	education	is	that	all	educational	and	cultural	institutions	must	be	self-satisfied	and	should	give	teachers	a	high
degree	of	creative	autonomy	within	the	school;	[126]:	â€	š143	š	[71]	this	is	based	on	the	conviction	that	a	holistic	approach	to	education	aimed	at	the	development	of	free	individuals	can	only	be	successful	when	based	on	a	school	form	itself.	[127]	Most	Waldorf	schools	are	not	led	by	a	director	or	director,	but	by	several	groups,	including:	the	faculty	of
teachers,	who	decide	on	pedagogical	issues,	usually	on	the	basis	of	consensus.	This	group	is	usuallyFull	-time	teachers	who	have	been	at	school	for	a	prescribed	time	permit.	Consequently,	each	school	is	unique	in	its	approach,	since	it	can	act	ãºnically	on	the	basis	of	the	decisions	of	the	Faculty	of	Teachers	to	establish	polytic	or	other	actions	related
to	school	and	their	students.	[63]	The	Board	of	Síndicos,	who	decide	on	government	issues,	especially	those	related	to	school	finances	and	legal	problems,	including	the	formulation	of	central	strategic	plans	and	political	plans.	[128]	Parents	are	encouraged	actively	in	non	-curricular	aspects	of	school	life.	[74]	Waldorf	schools	have	been	found	to	create
effective	adult	learning	communities.	[129]	There	are	coordinated	agencies	for	Waldorf's	education	both	in	the	National	(for	example,	the	association	of	Waldorf's	schools	of	North	America	and	the	Steiner	Waldorf	Schools	scholarship	in	the	United	Kingdom	and	Ireland)	and	internationally	(by	Example,	International	Association	for	Waldorf	Education
and	the	European	Council	for	Steiner	Waldorf	Education	(ECSWE)).	These	organizations	certify	the	use	of	registered	names	"Waldorf"	and	"Steiner	School"	and	offer	accreditations,	often	together	with	regional	independent	school	associations.	[130]	Independent	schools	financed	by	the	State	receive	complete	or	partial	funds	in	much	of	Europe,
particularly	in	the	north	and	east	of	Europe.	Sweden,	Finland,	Holland	and	Slovakia	provide	more	than	90%	of	the	funds	of	the	independent	schools,	while	Slovenia,	Germany,	Lugica,	Luxembourg,	Ireland,	Hungary,	Estonia,	the	Czech	Republic,	Denmark,	Españo	and	Portugal	They	provide	the	majority	of	independent	schools'	financing.	[131]	In	Países
outside	this	region,	financing	for	independent	schools	widely	varies.	The	United	States	The	first	public	school	inspired	by	Waldorf	in	the	USA.,	The	Autonomous	School	of	Yuba	River	in	California,	opened	in	1994.	The	Waldorf	public	school	movement	is	expanding	rantly;	While	in	2010,	there	were	twelve	public	schools	inspired	by	Waldorf	in	the	United
States,	[132]	for	2018	yel	yel	ed	otceyorp	led	aduya	al	noc	8002	ne	³Ãznal	es	frodlaW	ne	adaripsni	airadnuces	aleucse	aremirp	aL	.retrahc	o	tengam	saleucse	omoc	sadicelbatse	sairamirp	saleucse	nos	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	frodlaW	ne	sadaripsni	saleucse	sal	ed	aÃroyam	aL	]43[	.saleucse	sase	ed	35	led	etrap	omoc	lotsirB	y	retexE	,emorF	ne	otreiba
nah	renietS	saimedaca	sal	,secnotne	edseD	.8002	ne	satreup	sus	³Ãirba	,drofereH	renietS	aimedacA	al	,odinU	onieR	le	ne	odatsE	le	rop	adaicnanif	frodlaW-renietS	ed	aleucse	aremirp	aL	odinU	onieR	]041[	.n³Ãipmaras	le	artnoc	n³Ãicanucav	al	ed	otneimilpmucni	le	arap	ogseir	ed	rotcaf	nu	omoc	sadacifitnedi	noreuf	frodlaW	ed	saleucse	sal	,1102	ed
olucÃtra	nu	nE	]931[]831[]731[]631[]531[.renietS	ed	saÃroet	sal	ed	sanugla	ed	adaucitna	y	acitsÃm	azelarutan	al	y	sovitacude	seradn¡Ãtse	sol	ne	saicnerefid	sal	,frodlaW	ed	sonmula	sonugla	ed	serdap	sol	ertne	anucav	al	ed	dadiucav	al	a	odibed	n³Ãicisopo	odartnocne	nah	aselgni	albah	ed	sesÃap	sol	ne	frodlaW	ed	saleucse	sanugla	,s¡ÃmedA	.2102	y
]431[7002	ne	n³Ãicalepa	ne	y	]331[5002	ne	sotir©Ãm	sus	rop	odiutitsed	euf	ainrofilaC	ed	n³ÃicutitsnoC	al	ed	XI	olucÃtra	le	y	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	n³ÃicutitsnoC	al	ed	atraucomiceD	y	aremirP	sadneimnE	sal	noraloiv	ainrofilaC	ed	seralocse	sotirtsid	sol	ne	sadaripsni	saleucse	sal	euq	odnagela	lagel	oter	nU	]231[	.socim©Ãdaca	sotejus	arap
n³Ãiccurtsni	ed	opmeit	royam	nu	y	otxet	ed	sorbil	ed	osu	royam	nu	odatnela	ah	sodaziradnatse	abeurp	ed	sejatnup	ed	s©Ãvart	a	orgol	le	rartsomed	ed	frodlaW	ed	sacilbºÃp	saleucse	sal	ed	dadisecen	aL	]231[	.sogima	noc	opmeit	odnasap	o	savitaerc	sedadivitca	ne	odnapicitrap	opmeit	s¡Ãm	nasap	y	n³Ãisivelet	sonem	nev	frodlaW	ne	sadaripsni	saleucse
sal	ed	setnaidutse	sol	euq	³Ãrtnocne	oidutse	nU	.aidem	aleucse	al	rop	serap	sus	]221[rarepus	o	]231[raznacla	y	sodarg	soremirp	sol	ne	serap	sus	ed	ojabed	rop	racram	a	nedneit	frodlaW	ne	sadaripsni	saleucse	sal	ed	setnaidutse	sol	euq	nereigus	sodaziradnatse	abeurp	ed	sejatnup	ed	soidutsE	.acilbºÃp	n³Ãicaicnanif	odneibicer	riuges	arap
sadaziradnatse	sabeurp	ne	sorgol	rartsomed	nebed	frodlaW	ne	sadaripsni	saleucse	sal	,setneidnepedni	saleucse	sal	omoc	ralimis	ollorrased	ed	euqofne	nu	neugis	saleucse	satse	neib	iS	]231[.setaG	adnileM	n³ÃicadnuF	of	free	schools	funded	by	the	government.	In	December	2018,	Ofsted	judged	Steiner	Academy	Exeter	as	inappropriate	and	ordered
that	it	was	transferred	to	multi-academia	confidence;	It	was	temporarily	closed	in	October	2018	due	to	concerns.	He	Important	gaps	in	the	safeguarding	and	abuse	of	children	with	special	educational	needs	and	disabilities	were	included	in	the	cases	and	lack	of	funds	designated	for	them.[141]	Another	incident	was	that	in	July	2018,	two	6-year-olds
were	found	by	the	police	who	had	left	school	without	being	notified,	and	their	parents	were	not	informed	until	the	end	of	the	day.[142]	Subsequently,	the	Steiner	academies	in	Bristol	and	Frome	have	also	been	judged	by	an	insufficient	number	[143]	In	general,	several	Waldorf	schools	in	the	United	Kingdom	have	closed	in	the	last	decade	because	their
administrations	do	not	adhere	to	state-run	education	standards	(e.g.,	required	literacy	levels,	safety	standards	for	the	well-being	of	children	and	ill-treatment	of	children	with	special	needs).[144][146]	In	November	2012,	BBC	News	issued	an	article	on	allegations	that	the	establishment	of	a	State-funded	Waldorf	school	in	Frome	was	a	misuse	of	public
money.	The	broadcast	reported	that	concerns	were	being	raised	about	Rudolf	Steiner's	beliefs,	stating	that	"he	believed	in	reincarnation	and	said	that	he	was	related	to	race,	with	Black	people	(schwarz)	being	the	less	spiritually	developed	people,	and	the	more	white	people	(weiß).[147]	In	2007	the	European	Council	for	Education	Steiner	Waldorf
(ECSWE)	issued	a	statement,	"Escuelas	de	España	contra	la	discriminación".	The	Anthroposophy,	on	which	Waldorf's	education	was	founded,	strongly	opposes	all	forms	of	racism	and	nationalism"[148].Academies	of	steiner	for	suggesting	that	the	heart	is	sensitive	to	emotions	and	promoting	homeopathy,	while	claiming	that	darwinism	is	"draught	in
reductionist	thinking	and	Victorian	ethics."	edzard	ernst,	professor	emeritus	of	complementary	medicine,	said	that	waldorf	schools	"appear	to	have	an	agenda	against	science."	a	spokesman	for	the	United	Kingdom	Department	for	Education	said	that	"no	state	school	can	teach	homeopathy	as	a	scientific	fact"	and	that	free	schools	"must	prove	that	they
will	provide	a	comprehensive	and	balanced	curriculum."	[149]	Australia,	new	zelanda	and	Canadá	australia	has	"steiner	streams"	incorporated	into	a	small	number	of	government	schools	existing	in	some	states;	in	addition,	independent	schools	Steiner-Walderf	receive	partial	government	funding.	Most	of	the	Steiner-WalDorf	schools	in	new	zelanda
are	private	schools	integrated	under	the	Private	School	Integration	Act	1975,	thus	receiving	full	state	funds.	In	the	Canadian	provinces	of	British	columbia,	quebec	and	alberta,	all	private	schools	receive	partial	state	funding.	[150]	Russia	the	first	steiner	school	in	Russia	was	established	in	1992	in	Moscow.	[151]	This	school	is	now	a	government-
funded	award-winning	school	with	more	than	650	students	offering	kindergarten	classes	and	the	years	1	to	11	(the	Russian	education	system	is	an	eleven-year	system).There	are	18	waldorf	schools	in	Russia	and	30	kindergartens.	some	are	government-funded	(without	fees)	and	others	are	privately	funded	(with	student	fees.)	in	addition	to	five	waldorf
schools	in	Moscow,	there	are	also	waldorf	schools	in	saint	petersburg,	irkutsk,	jaroslawl,	kaluga,	samara,	zhukovskiy,	smolensk,	tomsk,	ufa,	vladimir,	voronezh	and	zelgrad.	the	association	of	Russian	schools	of	waldorf	was	founded	in	1995	nu	nu	odnarpmoc	o	aenÃl	ne	,selamrofni	serdap	ed	sopurg	ed	s©Ãvart	a	amargorp	us	ed	n³Ãicamrofni	al	renetbo
neleus	ragoh	le	ne	n³Ãicacude	ed	ragoh	le	ne	sadaripsni	sacits©Ãmod	saleucse	saL	]151[	.sorbmeim	12	eneit	aroha	Waldorf's	home	education	groups	are	not	affiliated	with	the	Waldorf	Schools	Association	of	North	America	(AWSNA),	which	represents	independent	schools	and	is	unknown	how	many	schools	of	origin	use	a	Waldorf-inspired	curriculum.
The	educativeist	Sandra	Chistolini	suggests	that	parents	offer	their	children	to	home	education	inspired	by	Waldorf	because	"the	frustration	and	boredom	that	some	children	feel	in	school	are	eliminated	and	replaced	with	constant	attention	to	the	needs	of	childhood	[and]	the	connections	between	content	and	the	real	world."	[152	[152.	[152]	Steiner's
social	commitment	to	the	belief	that	all	people	are	imbued	with	a	spiritual	core	have	fed	the	social	mission	of	Waldorf	schools.	[153]	Schools	have	always	been	co-educational	and	open	to	children	of	all	social	classes.	They	were	designed	from	the	beginning	to	be	integral	schools	of	12	years	under	the	direction	of	their	own	teachers,	instead	of	the	state
or	other	external	authorities,	[154]	all	radical	principles	when	Steiner	first	articulated	them.	[155]	Social	renewal	and	transformation	remain	the	main	objectives	for	Waldorf	schools,	[156]	which	seek	to	cultivate	the	sense	of	social	responsibility	of	the	pupils.	[57]	[157]	[158]	[159]	Studies	suggest	that	this	is	successful;	[50]:	"It	has	been	found	that
Waldorf	students	have	found	themselves	more	interested	and	committed	to	social	and	moral	issues	and	have	more	positive	attitudes	and	have	more	positive	attitudes	than	conventional	school	students,	[160]	demonstrating	activism	and	self-confidence	and	being	able	to	forge	their	own	futures.	[161]	Waldorf	schools	build	nearby	learning	communities,
based	on	the	shared	values	of	their	members,	[48]:	"Š17"	in	ways	that	can	lead	to	yah	yah	euq	yah	euq	yah	euq	nereigus	alacse	a±Ãeuqep	a	soidutse	ed	semrofni	soL"	:	]05[	]05[	.ovisulcxe	res	a	agseirra	es	n©Ãibmat	secev	a	euq	orep	,¡Å		Å	832	Å	¬â	¢Ã	:]28[		Å	04	Å	¬â	¢Ã	,23£Â	,71	Å	¬â	¢Ã	,5	Å	¬â	¢Ã	:]84[	,laudividni	onimac	rodamrofsnart
ejazidnerpa	ed	levels	of	harassment	and	harassment	in	Waldorf	schools	[48]:	29	and	that	Waldorf's	European	students	have	much	more	low	of	xenophobia	and	stereotypes	of	Gasre	that	students	of	any	other	types	of	schools.	[162]	Betty	Reardon,	teacher	and	researcher	of	Peace,	gives	Waldorf	schools	as	an	example	of	schools	that	follow	a	philosophy
based	on	peace	and	tolerance.	[163]	Many	Waldorf's	private	schools	experience	a	tension	between	these	social	goals	and	the	way	in	which	matters	of	matters	act	as	a	barrier	for	access	to	education	by	less	well	-off	families.	Schools	have	tried	to	improve	access	to	a	higher	range	of	income	groups	charging	lower	rates	than	comparable	independent
schools,	offering	a	scale	of	sliding	rates	and/or	seeking	state	support.	[75]	Intercultural	vintages	in	socially	polarized	communities	Waldorf	schools	have	linked	polarized	communities	in	a	variety	of	environments.	Under	the	river	of	apartheid	in	Sudaver,	the	Waldorf	school	was	one	of	the	few	schools	in	which	children	attended	all	the	racial
classifications	of	apartheid,	despite	the	consequent	public	aid.	A	Waldorf's	formation	school	in	Cabo	Cabo,	the	Novalis	Institute,	was	mentioned	during	the	UNESCO	tolerance	year	for	being	an	organization	that	was	working	for	reconciliation	in	Sudaver.	[163]	[164]	Waldorf's	first	School	on	Western	ã	frica	was	founded	in	Sierra	Leone	to	educate
children	and	children	hu	qores	rfanos	by	the	civil	war	of	the	PAãs.	[165]	The	school	building	is	a	passive	solar	building	built	by	the	local	community,	including	students.	[166]	In	Israel,	the	Harduf	Kibbutz	Waldorf	school	includes	professors	and	students	and	students	and	has	broad	contact	with	the	surrounding	Érbes	communities.	[167]	He	also
imparts	teaching	training	in	the	work	of	Waldorf.	[168]	Kindergarten	Érabe-Jejés	Waldorf,	Ein	Busan,	was	founded	on	Hilf	(near	Haifa)	in	2005	[169]	[170],	while	a	multicultural	work	Druze/Christian/Muslim	Waldorf	Waldorf	has	operated	in	Shefa-'amr	since	2003.	[171]	In	LOD,	an	educational	training	programme	brings	together	Israeli	Arabs	and
Jews	equally,	with	the	objectives	of	improving	Arab	education	in	Israel	and	offering	new	careers	to	Arab	women.	[172]	A	ten	kindergarten	complexes	in	Asociaã§ã	£	or	Comunitãater	Monte	Azul	in	Brazil,	a	teacher	of	Waldorf,	Ute	Craemer,	founded	Associaã§ã	£	or	Comunitãater	Monte	Azul,	a	community	service	organization	that	provides	child	care,
training	and	vocational	work,	social	work,	social	work,	social	work,	services	that	include	medical	care	and	education	of	Waldorf	to	more	than	1,000	In	Nepal,	the	Tashi	Waldorf	school	on	the	outskirts	of	Kathmandu	teaches	mainly	disadvantaged	children	from	a	wide	variety	of	cultural	backgrounds.	[173]	It	was	founded	in	1999	and	is	headed	by
Nepalese	staff.	In	addition,	in	the	southwest	of	the	Kathmandu	valley,	a	foundation	provides	disadvantaged,	disabled	and	poor	adults	work	on	a	biodynamic	farm	and	offers	a	Waldorf	school	for	their	children.	[174]	The	T.E.	Maths	Community	School	in	Yuba	County,	California,	caters	to	high-risk	juveniles,	many	of	whom	have	learning	disabilities.	The
school	changed	Waldorf's	methods	in	the	1990s.	A	1999	school	study	found	that	students	had	"improved	attitudes	towards	learning,	improved	social	interaction	and	excellent	academic	progress."	[175]	[176]	This	study	identified	the	integration	of	the	arts	"in	every	curriculum	unit	and	almost	all	classroom	activities"	as	the	most	effective	tool	to	help
students	overcome	fault	patterns.	The	study	also	found	significant	improvements	in	reading	scores	and	mathematics,	student	participation,	frodlaW	frodlaW	ed	sogima	soL	]771[	.OCSENU	al	ed	sadaicosA	saleucsE	ed	sotceyorP	ed	deR	al	ed	sorbmeim	nare	sesÃap	51	ne	frodlaW	ed	saleucse	42	,8002	nE	.OCSENU	al	noc	solucnÃv	eneit	n©Ãibmat
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frodlaW	ed	soeporue	setnaidutse	sol	,latatse	aleucse	al	ed	sonmula	sol	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	nE	]57[	93	:]84[."anosrep	anu	ed	largetni	otneimicerc	le	arap	setnatropmi	elodnÃ	arto	ed	y	selaicos	,savitaerc	sedadicapac"	omoc	Ãsa	,ocim©Ãdaca	orgol	le	atnemof	frodlaW	ed	n³Ãicacude	al	euq	ed	aicnedive	obuh	euq	³Ãyulcnoc	arutaretil	al	ed	etneidnepedni
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raicnanif	,rayopa	se	ovitejbo	oyuc	n³Ãicazinagro	anu	se	euq	euq	somtir	y	saicneuces	ne	nednerpa	frodlaW	ed	setnaidutse	soL"	ojid	seyaM	The	new	concept	of	intellectual	education,	which	is	based	on	development,	which	is	used	worldwide,	and	which	is	an	educational	experience,	and	which	is	a	quality	education,	and	which	is	a	quality	education,	and
which	is	a	quality	education,	and	which	is	a	reality.	This	allows	the	"deep	learning"	that	goes	beyond	studying	for	the	next	test.[180]	Deborah	Meier,	Director	of	Mission	Hill	School	and	MacArthur	Winner,	while	having	some	"quibbles"	about	Waldorf	Schools,	said:	"Adults	I	know	who	have	left	Waldorf	SchoolsExtraordinary	people.	This	education
leaves	a	strong	mark	of	thoroughness,	care	and	consideration.	"[187]	Robert	Peterkin,	director	of	the	Urban	Superintendent	Program	of	the	Harvard	Graduate	Education	School	and	former	Superintendent	of	Pãº	Blica	of	Milwaukee	during	an	permit	in	which	Milwaukee	financed	A	Waldorf	School	Waldorf's	public,	considers	that	Waldorf's	education	is
a	"curative	education"	whose	underlying	principles	are	appropriate	to	educate	all	children.	[188]	Waldorf's	education	has	also	been	studied	as	an	example	of	ideas	of	ideas	of	educational	neuroscience	in	practice.	[189]	Germany	in	2000,	Heiner	Ullrich	Educational	Educa	that	intensive	study	of	Steiner's	pedagogy	had	been	in	progress	in	the
educational	clues	in	Germany	since	around	1990	and	that	the	positions	were	"very	controversial	:	They	range	from	enthusiastic	support	to	destructive	critics.	"[50]	In	2008,	the	scholar	himself	wrote	that	Waldorf	schools	have"	I	did	not	cause	an	comparable	discussion	or	controversy	...	Those	interested	â	€	‹â	€‹	at	the	Waldorf	school	today	...	Géos
tends	to	see	this	school	form	in	the	first	place	as	a	representative	of	the	internationally	recognized	models	of	pedagogue	of	Reforma	Clã	Applied	Sica	"[55]:"	141	""	and	that	the	critics	tend	to	focus	on	what	they	see	as	the	"hidden	of	Steiner	neo-midolog	of	education"	and	fear	the	risks	of	indoctrination	in	a	school	in	the	world,	but	lose	a	"vision	without
prejudices	of	the	varied	practice	of	Steiner	schools".	[50]	Ullrich	considers	that	schools	encourage	with	ã	ã	ã	©	xito	dedication,	opening	and	openness	and	opening	a	love	for	other	human	beings,	by	nature	and	for	the	inanimate	world.	[55]:	"Professor	of	Comparative	Education	Hermann	Rã¶hrs	describes	Waldorf's	education	as	an	embodia	of	original
pedagogical	ideas	and	presenting	exemplary	organizational	abilities.	[190]	Relationship	general	education	additional	information:	waldorf	education	studies	a	report	from	the	education	and	skills	department	of	the	united	kingdom	suggested	that	waldorf	and	and	ed	odot©Ãm	us	:selapicnirp	seuqofne	sol	ed	aÃrefid	frodlaW	ed	n³Ãicacude	al	euq	ed
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on	the	experience	of	oral	traditions,	the	role	of	ritual	and	routine	(e.g.,	welcoming	students	with	a	handshake,	the	use	of	opening	and	closing	verses,	and	annual	festivals,)	the	role	that	arts	and	creativity	play,	and	the	goeeanist	approach	of	science.	[75]	public	health	vaccination	beliefs	in	the	United	States,	where	the	exemption	from	non-medical
vaccines	is	legal,	2015	reports	showed	that	waldorf	schools	had	a	high	rate	of	exemption	from	vaccines	within	so	student	populations,	however,	recent	research	has	shown	that	in	U.S.	state	schools,	infant	immunization	rates	often	fall	below	the	95	per	cent	threshold	that	schools	need	to	control	diseases	say	thatMedicine	and	the	International
Federation	of	Associations	of	anthroposyic	dictations	emphasized	that	anthroposy	medicine,	the	form	of	the	medicine	that	Steiner	founded,	"fully	appreciates	the	contributions	of	vaccines	to	global	health	and	firmly	support	vaccines	as	an	important	measure	to	prevent	threatening	diseases	of	life.	"	[207]	Rudolf	Steiner	melted	the	first	Waldorf	school
several	years	before	vaccines	for	tanos,	diphtheria	and	people's	cough.	[208]	[209]	After	such	vaccines	were	generalized	in	Europe,	Steiner	opposed	its	use	in	several	contexts,	writing	that	vaccination	could	"prevent	spiritual	development"	and	lead	to	a	périda	of	"any	impulse	For	a	spiritual	life.	"	Steiner	also	thought	that	these	effects	would	move	to
subsequent	reincarnations	of	the	vaccinated	person.	[210]	The	association	of	Waldorf	schools	of	the	North	of	the	North	public	the	following	in	a	declaration	in	2019:	[211]	the	association	of	Waldorf's	schools	of	Amisteric	of	the	North's	Norther	resistance	to	childhood	immunization.	The	health,	safety	and	well	-being	of	children	are	our	foreground
concerns.	All	members	of	our	association	are	schools	or	institutions	that	are	free	to	make	independent	school	policy	decisions	according	to	the	Awsna	membership	and	accreditation	criteria.	Our	membership	and	accreditation	criteria	require	that	schools	comply	with	national,	state,	provincial	and	local	laws.	Although	political	decisions	regarding
immunizations	may	vary	from	one	school	to	another,	such	decisions	are	made	in	accordance	with	the	legal	requirements	established	by	the	local,	state,	provincial	or	federal	government.	The	association	encourages	parents	to	consider	their	cystic	responsibility	with	respect	to	the	decision	to	immunize	or	Any	transmissible	disease,	but	in	last	instance,
the	decision	of	immunizing	or	is	not	taken	by	parents	in	consultation	with	their	family.	family.	In	2021,	Waldorf	schools	in	Germany	were	associated	with	Covid-19	outbreaks	during	a	disease	pandemic,	as	well	as	reluctance	to	incorporate	public	health	measures	related	to	disease	outbreak.	[212]	Carrera	also	as	well	as:	Rudolf	Steiner	They	indicate
that	"racist	or	discriminatory	tendencies	are	not	tolerated	in	Waldorf	schools	or	Waldorf	or	Waldorf	training	institutes.	The	Waldorf	school	movement	explains	explicitly	any	attempt	to	badly	appropriate	Waldorf's	pedagogue	or	Rudolf	Steiner's	work	for	purposes	for	purposes	racist	or	nationalists.	"	[213]	Waldorf's	school	association	in	Britain	in
Britain	("our	schools	do	not	tolerate	racism.	Racist	opinions	are	not	in	accordance	with	the	long	-term	vision	of	Steiner	of	a	society	in	which	Such	distinctions	would	be	completely	irrelevant	and	modern	schools	of	Steiner	Waldorf	deplorate	all	the	children	who	educate	")	[214]	and	Germany.	[215]	These	statements	are	the	necessary	response	to	the
contradictory	beliefs	of	Rudolf	Steiner	on	the	race:	the	central	spiritual	unity	of	all	the	peoples	of	the	world	emphasized,	strongly	criticized	racial	prejudice	and	articulated	beliefs	that	the	individual	nature	of	any	person	It	maintains	more	than	any	racial,	the	technical,	the	technical,	national,	national,	national,	national	or	religious	affiliation,	[216]
[217]	[218]	However,	he	affirmed	a	hierarchy	of	races,	with	the	White	race	at	the	top	and	intelligence	associated	with	having	blond	hair	and	blue	eyes.	[219]	[220]	In	2019,	a	school	in	Christchurch,	New	Zealand	began	to	consider	"Rudolf	Steiner"	from	the	name	of	the	school	"so	that	our	best	ideals	are	not	loaded	historical	philosophies."	New	Zealand
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